
The following is a list of programs which offer Music courses.  Music students have a choice to study abroad for a summer, 

semester or academic year.  To determine the best time to go abroad, consult your academic advisor.  Additionally, short term 

faculty-led programs may be offered with specific WSU Music coursework for 3-6 credits, and vary term to term. 

This list is not meant to be exhaustive, but only a sampling of programs that highlight this major.  For a complete list of 

approved program offerings, please see https://www.winona.edu/studyabroad/ 

Australia  

❖ IFSA Butler Engage – 

 Students are provided the opportunity to take a variety of undergraduate Music courses at Griffith University. Some 

possibilities include Popular Music and Cultural Context, Intro to Music Programming, and Popular Music: Roots to 

Rap. 

❖ Southern Cross University – 

Prepare yourself for a career in the 21st century music industry with this course, which will provide opportunities to 

develop your skills as a musician, while also building your knowledge about the many facets of the music industry. 

❖ University of New England in Armidale 

Welcome to Music at UNE! Since its establishment in 1972, Music at UNE very rapidly built a history of excellence in 

both teaching and research. We are committed to nurturing individuality to enable students to reach their full 

potential. Some possible courses include Harmony and Analysis, Music Cultures, and Fundamentals of Music 

Technology. 

Germany 

❖ AIFS Abroad in Berlin – 

 Courses are available in arts and humanities, business and economics, international relations, music and cinema, 

German language and more. Courses are taught mainly in English. Some examples are Film Music, Exploring Classical 

Music, and Music in the Digital Age.  

Greece 

❖ CIS Abroad in Athens  

Semester in Greece’s course options include Psychology, Music, English Language and Literature, Administration, 

General Engineering, and Information Technology at The Hellenic American University. Some possible Music courses 

include: Intro to Musical Theater, Music Theory, and World Music and Cultures among others.   

Ireland 

❖ CIS Abroad in Limerick-  

You’ll study at the University of Limerick, a progressive university where you can take courses in diverse fields. After 

class, you can head into the city of Limerick to explore its castle, stroll along the River Shannon, or listen to traditional 

music. Courses include Intro to Irish Music and Dance, Contextualizing and Vocational Studies, and Voice and Dance 

Skills for Performances. 

Korea 

❖ Chung Ang University (Exchange) 
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http://www.ifsa-butler.org/engage/engage-australia-overview.html
http://www.scu.edu.au/
http://www.une.edu.au/
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http://www.aifsabroad.com/germany/berlin/year1617/
http://www.cisabroad.com/study-abroad/greece/semester-in-greece?utm_source=StudioAbroad&utm_medium=3rdPartyListing&utm_campaign=StudioAbroad_ProgramHomepageLink
http://www.cisabroad.com/study-abroad/ireland/semester-in-limerick?utm_source=StudioAbroad&utm_medium=3rdPartyListing&utm_campaign=StudioAbroad_ProgramHomepageLink
http://neweng.cau.ac.kr/


Attend Chung Ang in Seoul, South Korea and pay WSU tuition as an exchange partner institution.  The College of Arts 

is one of the best comprehensive colleges in Korea. Music students can take courses in Orchestral Music, Voice Music, 

Composition, and Piano. 

 

Poland  

❖ Pomeranian University –  

Pomeranian University in Slupsk, Poland offers an institute of music to study and broaden your skills. They have many 

Music courses including Harmony, Music History, Vocal Team Methodology, and more. *All course work is in Polish 

New Zealand 

❖ CIS Abroad on the North Island  

Wellington is a diverse city brimming with artistic, cultural, and outdoorsy activities. Some possible Music courses 

include Classical Performance, Ethnomusicology, and Music Studies.  

 

❖ CIS Abroad on the South Island. 

Since this is a comprehensive university, students are able to enroll in any of the subjects offered on campus, 

including Music of the Arts. Courses include Music in Western Culture, Music in Popular Culture, and Materials of 

Music. 

United Kingdom 

❖ University of Aberdeen –  
Music at Aberdeen is a wonderful opportunity to learn, compose and perform with world-renowned composers, 

conductors, musicologists and researchers working in all genres, styles and periods. They offer 55 Music courses 

including Music Diagnostics, Intro to Music Theory, and Intro to Contemporary Composition. 

 

 

http://erasmus.apsl.edu.pl/en/
http://www.cisabroad.com/study-abroad/new-zealand/semester-on-the-north-island--new-zealand?utm_source=StudioAbroad&utm_medium=3rdPartyListing&utm_campaign=StudioAbroad_ProgramHomepageLink
http://www.cisabroad.com/study-abroad/new-zealand/semester-on-the-south-island--new-zealand?utm_source=StudioAbroad&utm_medium=3rdPartyListing&utm_campaign=StudioAbroad_ProgramHomepageLink
http://www.abdn.ac.uk/study/international/international-study-abroad.php

